
Poem Unwritten,
Thsrs sro posms umrrllttn, nn 1 onn un.nng,

Swwtsr lhan sny tht etsr wsrn hssrd
l'orm that wait fcratigsl tnnjrnni

Songs that tnt long Tor i I'aradlio MrJ.

twins thst rlpi'l' ttirmisli lowlltst lists
IVwrns nnnotlcrl ami iM1s n swar,

Powit In thpsonl vthrra the Iwanttfnl thrifts,
Swertly flowers In tht alts ofilajr.

Tormf that onljr ths snjrs l store ns,
Iionklnir down ilso p In onr hssrt, msr t(tioM

Ff It though nn.ttn by th bring who loss u,
Willlon on Urn M In Idlers v( gol.l.

Blnn In my sotil His ssst song that thon llrrst I

NeaJ tno the poem that never was pcnno.1
The wonderful IJol of life that tliou fltutrrnh from thy oplrlt , Oil, bsaollful frlonJ.

Crooked Itlver Country.
A correspondent of tho Albany Dem

ocrat gives the following description
of tho country east ol tlio Cascade
mountains on tho lino of the road lead-

ing from Lebanon, Linn county, to
Canyon City :

Thirteen miles northeast from Dos
Chutes river wo camo to the main vnl-Io- y

of Crooked river having lint ar
rived at it at Smith's Hock, a high
promontory of marl and sandstone
which towers 1,000 feet in the air, its
base being washed by tho waters of
Crooked river. This rock is named
for tho (horill of Linn county (who
discovered it) and is an object of curi
osity worthy of any one's admiration.
From this stand-ioin- t can bo seen, n

half a mile below, Fort Itock, which
rises high in the air and has upon its
flat top an old fortification made by
some past generation in time of war.

Also, in full view can bo seen, in the
Cascado range, Diamond Peak, Three
Sisters, Whito's, I'eak, .Mount Wash-ingto-

Tlireo Fingered .lack and
Mount Jefferson all capped with per-renni-

snows which loom up before us
with nwo and splendor. Crooked riv
er Hows through a canyon about one
inilo wido which makes for itself a
beautiful valley containing rich soils
resembling that of .Missouri river bot-

toms. Crooked river is about 125 miles
long, and lias lino valleys all along it
susceptible ofcultivation. Cloak ltock,
where tho road first enters tho valloys,
and Tablo ltock, roven miles above,
in the valley, arc tho main objects ol
curiosity seen hero. Ochoco creek, a
tributary of Crooked river, empties
about 12 miles above Cloak Hock.
This is a fine rippling stream, one rod
wido and tlireo inches deep, running
for 10 miles through a canyon one mile
wide, and whoso valley, from mouth
to head, contains farming land unequal-e- d

on tho Pacific coast; tho soil aver-
age four foot deep, containing, like
Crooked river valley, the bost of grasses

wild clover, red top, wild rye, and a
grass resembling timothy. Hero thou-
sands of tons of hay can bo cut and
prepared lor use. lino timber is
Ecarco until after traveling about eight
miles up tho valloy, when it grows
abundantly for any purposes needed
here. Ten miles up this valloy the
bluffs ceaso and tho country becomes
open and moro lovel, making littlo val-

loys which lio in clofc proximity to tho
Ochoco valloy. Persons wanting good
farms can obtain them witli but little
cost by going to Crooked river and
ucuoco vanuys. r.igui miles irom
Ochoco runs Fourteen Jlile creek, the j

head waters of the north fork of Crook'
ed river, which makes in 0110 body a
valloy eight miles wido and twenty
miles long all being good fanning
land with rich soil, and producing an
abundance ol gras. From this valloy
to tho Mountain House, foui teen miles,
lies an undulating tract of excellent
land. Hero tho Canyon City and
Dalles road unites with tho Lebanon
road. Wo saw 110 Indians in all this
country, and from our careful obterva-tio- n

and other information, wo aro con-

vinced that thoy do not frciiiteut this
taction. Theroissuflicicntgood tillable
laud in this country to Iramo as largo
a county as Linn ; and it will soon bo Are

settled and represented in tho halls of
our legislative assembly. Captain J.
A. AVhito and others intend emigra-
ting

Our
to this country during tho coming

four weeks. This is a healthy climate
not being drenched liko tho Willam-ctt- o

valloy eight months in tho year
with "copious showers;" but has rain
suflicient in summer, and about eight
inches of snow falls in time of winter.
Our advico to thoso wanting to bettlo Aro
in a now country is to give tho conn- -

try east 01 tbo Lascatlo mountains .1

call.

A miu.vKB.v fellow sitting on tho
steps ot a church in lioston, tho cold
wind blowing chillingly mound tho
corner, exclaimed : "If heaven (hio)
tempers tho wind to tho shorn lamb,
(hio), I wish tho lamb was on this

Why is a man ascending Vesuvius
liko an Irishman trying to kiss a pretty
girlV lsecauso ho wants to get at tho
crater's mouth.

Tho best capital to begin lifo with is
n capital wife. If tho capital don't in-
crease, the family will.

JAMBS T. Ur.F.NN,

ALEXANDER

Joii.v 8,

Maiiti.v.

Drcm

GLENN, DRUM & CO.,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CALIFORNIA STIIKKT,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

C C

1IEW FIIUI, REW BOOMS

....AND..,.

NJ3TW PRICES!
LOW PRICES WILL WIN I

T1 IK amove NAMED VlllM
take iilcnsitrc In nollhliii: tlielr Itlcmls

niui the public generally, that they arc now
receiving and opculug n very largo and

dock of

STAPLE DRY GOODS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM j

CLOTHS,

hlaxkets,
hoop sicuits

etc., etc.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Ladies', Misses' and Children':: Shoes.

D3f W have also, in connection nllli -- 3
ttaV ilit nlv. it very lurjrc nml --Yja

&dt" MttiKivt' dock or choice "3u
ax (iroctTlef. Himlware. J
tiff Qiiwneware, Vja

t5r (Il- - 3a
CSf wore. Cutlery, -- Qia

Rdf I'ulntu un.l Oil, nl.o, -- tVa
fayWimlow (Hate. Nolle, Irnn-t- li

t- - und Htccl, Cast ami Sleel --tffi
Cay-- I'ldtva, Wooden aot Willow tvarc. -- 3

Wo are ready to sell anything In our llno:tt
tho I.OWISTUAS1I I'HlOi:. I'enoujwifhliiK
to buy coods. will tluil it sreillv to their ad.
vaulajtf to cxatnlnu our itock licfor purchas-
ing ilectthcre, at we aro dilcrmlnid not to bo
undersold by any homo In Juckson county.

(Ilvo u a call, and then judo loryourtelf
at to our capacity to furnltb gooOs as abov.

C5Li:i, J)ItU3I, & Co.

JacksAnvlllo, March 3, 13G7. tf

SACHS BROS.
Oi THE WING !

tiii; iiig(;i:st snow:
Tin; i,ak(;i:st sai.i:si

Till; IIKST GOODS AM)
Tin; i.owi;st l'uicns.

This sido of San Francisco !

of
for
as

.Vo have Juit opened a completo aisorlmcnt ot

ancy & btaple JJrygOOdS, l

iu
Clothing, Hoots and Shoes,

Which Tor variety,
ik-jut- and Style,

Cauuot bo foctllei, In
aud all at Prices

Hujoud Compcllon.

Olir Dl'CSS CiOOlLS Dlimi'tlUCllt ,

Is beyond all coiiinurigou,
Aro

ui

Our Now Styles of Ladles, Misses
and Children's

'Uoxtor' and Sundown Hats,
Certainly tho Handsomest or tho Season 11

PRINTS and LAWNS are
ol' entirely new designs.

Our Farasols, Embroidorios,

JACONET & SWISS STRIPES

tho most ncherclo nml tlm
cheapest in tho county.

OF CLOTMKQ,

GENTLEMEN'S HATS,
Boots and Shoos, HUB

Wo ilisiiluy tlio latest "Atfonit's,"
And we foel confident all thoso nho wlllfu- -

,' """I"'" ievo our storo hat sued with our GOODS, FASHIONS. au3
last but not least, OUH PHICOKS.

saciis imos. No

Groceries, Liquors,
ronage

Tobacco and Sogars,
Still selling at our usual low rates

Jacksonville, May 1J, J807.

.- -A
I

ftOPiiAgW

XhT rJf'AISJ. 9lmMj
rnmmmi
MEfflMiff lsSK? H5tK Vr,csfcV'- -- '"V

IT8 EFFECT 13

iTIIRAGVIiO VS.
Tho olJ, tho young, tho mlJJIo aged unite, to pralic

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENFWER.
It 1 on entirely nsw iclentiflo discovery, combining
many of tho most powerful and restorative agents
in tho njitaUt lingdam.

Wo have such cot.fldence In It merits, ami sro
to mro It will do all wo claim lor it, that no oiler

J 1,000 Xttcwa.rd I

If tho SicttiAM Hah; Hr.RWBit dce not rIvo jU
((faction In all caim when uicJ lu strict accord.
anco wltu our imtructloni.

iiA.r.iis
Vegetable Sicilian ITulr Itcncwcr

hn nrnrnl ltclf to ho tho mot prrfrct preparation
fur ill,) Hair erer oiTcrni to tho public.

It it n Ycgctatdo compound, and cotfalns no
injurious properties wnatcrer.

It l not n Dye, it strikes at the Hoot) and C1U

tbe glands with new life and coloring; matter.

XT kilt. jh:stoui: aiur luni TO
us oiuuiy.tr, colon.

It trill l:rrj Hi" llnlr from fiilllig out.

It ttrnnif the Statp, nml mnket tltr llulr
SOFT, J.VSTltOUS, AM) SlLKliy

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSI- I

No person, old or ronnj; ihonld fal to tuojt.
fs rtcomntmM nn.f uittt by the FlhSV J'W-IC.l- t.

AVTUOMTl.
Cl? Ask for IIalt.'i Vucrnu Siciliaj;

IUiu Itiutr.tvcii, and tako nu other.

Tho Proprietor offer tho Mcii.hn Haiii Itie
NltwKii to tho piillle, entirely rvufMtir that it "III
bring back tbo hair to its criminal colnr. protnoto (It
crontli,anl In nearlr allcnrs whrrnlt lias fal'en
I'S ttlli rutwc It uu'lcit tho person U reryagod.

IE. 1. HALL A: CO. ITniirtofow,
!'athui, .V. U.

KT Sold by all Druggliti.

I

A CARD FOR THE
I

I

SPRING & SUMMER

CLOTHING TKAfl)E
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

j

nlltPrtl r. iviiKviiKtiiiiiti

Kos. 411, 413 and 415 Battery St.,
I'm. Jlmluini.Nmi

&

DEALEItS.
Kntiru IVow ami Picsli'Slovk.
Wc would call the attention or Country

Merchants to our umoiully large stuck ni
lioods. Our stock comprises every article In
tho

CI.OT11INH .t FUltNISIIINd LINK.
We iiavi-- constantly 011 hand tho largest and

grean h variiy or
CAbSIMKIti: AND WOOL HATS II
a'iy lions" In Sun Kiancltco, and our price
the good am s limn iboso of an) Iiuiimj,

wo receive them direct fiom tbu manufacture-
r's1 consignment. Our stock

ot
SPHIN(I& SUMMKK fiOODS

particularly lUlruclltc, and me grvtt tiuturo
iuu cvuiury mvrcuauis is mo uuusually low

prlcua
!"

Lets than tho cost of Importation I
t

We alto keep tho

JSto.rlo Vx'tloJLoMi
the Dry fioodi line, which fi 00.1,1 , tmvi, mir.

cluseil in this market under thu hammer, and urn
ollerlng them at New York cost and le.

Ho publlMi this card In order that we may
,,nuku lm cilnlnee. and induce those wuo
have not hvreloloro purchased or us to c 11 aud
examine our stock

IJ001I Articles . Low Prices
tlio great lnduceiuement wu olfer 10 all who

purchase to sell ugam. Mtrchauls who buy ol
can maku u good prolH, and to their

customers at a low tTgure. Wo remain, S.

Your oKilli-n- l servant.
IIADOKU Jt-- l.lll'Vltl.MH!l.T)

'Vholesale Clothin3 and Hut Wuithouso
'

!oi. Ml, 113 and 115 Ualtiry street
San l'raneisco, Oct. '28, 'Co. in.)-n

FHAiNCO-AaiKHIC- AN

HOTEL AMD RE TAURANT,

OPPOSITE THC D.

iOdd Fellow's Hnll.-- j
Jacksonville, Oregon.

Travelers and resident boarders will Ono

MADAME D" ROBOAM'S

SUDS AMD BEDDZZfG
Placed In Drst class order, and In every

May superior to any In this section, aud
surpassed by any In ihB Stale.

ROOMS ABE MiWLV l'Ult.MSHED,

And n plentiful supply or tho best of everything the market atTords will bo ob- - J.talued for heir

HEK TABLE.
troubl 1 will be snari'il In il,'.,.rv. ii... ....

of the tratellug us ,itili tue
community.

Jacksonville March 31. IRfifi. tf

20O ntlheClty.Druintoie.
I.U3 onion skis imu

,
SALUj

TJfffK LATE KUSH!
EC r

IIkixo ! Ilrt.i.'i II What's ai.t. this noisk

And wiivtiiis wmi 'mdmw mhn ami iwysi

Has Uk.n. Hau.kck immr to town I

Ok has romk shv quark look bur rowvi
Not so, mv Iri. youii ciuks h wrono
Nl) SfCIITRIFLM 01.1. TIIHTllltOVIl.

If vou'm. iict no to tub" C'im DRt'oarosK,
And str tiifiii nooiH, vou'i.t. ak no mork

SCCII F00MS1I guMTio.ss as iisroiiK.

At this critical period in the prtwrcsi

of our iiililcct. the Muo was calleil off to

Ircs norm' Jos Interostin? subject In tho

irnrb ol rhymo and rithme. and Irlt

tlm City Drnji Store lo be done ii pin I he no

les claic foliH of prot So, In the luintiinpc

or n celebmted proxo waiter : do to the 0 ly

Uruir Storo and tco Ibelr new and splendiil

stock of

I)KU(1S,
ilKUIOINKS,

1'AINTS,
OILS,

I'KKr'UMI.HY,
'fOII.KI' (lOOI)H.

HOOKS AND
STATIONKItY,

UesMei the best assortment of HniRS

und Patent Mtillcines cer brought to fcoiith-rr-

Oreiron, their stock contains u preat varie-

ty of flair OIK Hair Ilestomthe. Hair
l)w. Coloirnes, Iloi Water. 1'lorld.t Water,
Magnolia Water, Niiflil lllooinlnj; Cereu,
Knlletnii, (!oc.(ln, Lyon's ICallinrlon, I.ubin'
Kxtract, and other popular peftitncries.

A tine n.tlincnt of Phobwrapli Allinm',
from 81 M to 8l.r). A fine lot of French

aolc piper nnd evclopw tomateh
tomcthlng new which every lady

must have.
Cold Pen, Ink Stand',

Hull's, fancy 1'nprr
Wclitlits, Cllpj,

Hero) Clip., Ink
Hrncrs,

I'aper Splitters,
Sealinir Wax, Portfolios,

1'iirlnonles, Walcts, Purse,
Pocket Hooks, Crayons,

I'incils of
every description, ltid, lllue,

lllui'l. and topylns; Ink, Chalk
Lines. Flhlnjr Tackle. Violin Strinjrs,

Tall boinl and ltnslii.
School Hooks of every variety at rrdiienl

trices, Cop Hooks In variety, Slates, Parlor
(lames, and it thiniund other things In this

'line tint can lie seen by c illliitf at the City
Unit; Store. They hive also a beautll'il lot
of Statuettes. un.nrpiaiil by anything of the
kind ever hrouirlil to Jacksonville. Anions:
ilie siuplo articles in ty be found Pepper. All-

spice. .V'HiiHys. M ice, (Jluvix. Cuiniiiiiiii.
r.ntn Dud', (iinirer, Mntard. Crciitn ol
Tartar, Saleraln. IIitKlt) Piiki iitiiv. miiu.
ihlnir iirw.) r.xlructo f Lrniuti. Vunellii,
Clove. OruiiLT, (Vrtrj.cte.,

Piuki. II till KV. HwriMi in II11.1,.
Pl.A'TKIt I 'AUK AMI ("'Ml. Oll

Tlis'y liitvt li jui rifciveil n lurtre iiort
iiH'iit uf Mlse.iiH'iHMM lliMks nimprlsluif,
IIisIiiih, Huii.ipliKhi, Travils, Nnvi'is.
.tiiniiHis, nun oilier tiin it.xiKs rr tbe ii,
dtyslor Mm. W'iiih n iiihI CliiMn 11.

We wiiuiil mil 1111 our Irini U to uiw 11 .1

rail. If we tini'l iu. iliun iitivlhinir. nr will
lake iirsti plcatin m lnvln 1I1.111 ..iih- -

ducksnnviiif. I'lb. 3. nov.l tf

BI10lTESSnSh & BO.,

PiaBidi Forte
JAs.ir.T'D'rAOTur.sus,

101) Bromlmtu New York.

TIII-S- PIANOS IIKHKIVI.'!) TIIH
Awinl of Jlerll'atthe IIWWs Fur,

over iho nest iauer from Luiuloii. Paris, tier-man-

the cities or New York, I'MlaiMphla.
iltliimri' mid Hoslou ) also lbs- li,ll Mulil at

Ihii.liwiwi IiuWhH. for KlVi: SlCCISIVi:
U.AIISI Our Pianos contain tbd Krenc'i
JiraiidAclUii, Harp Pedal, Omstrung lias,
Hill Iron all .Modern Itnprouinenls.
htery Insiruuient mrranll fin viw. Made
uider the supervision or HI v. .1. II.(sltOVi;STI2i;. who has 11 nruetlMl .
perieuceof over tbirly-llv- years, and Is the

mrir w" ''"v" ,lMU"ii f'tiiio-foit- Our Itlacllllles (or inminruclurliig enablo m to sellh"i luHnnii-ii- L Irom SlUO to UW tlwtrthan any tlrst elan plauo.
SepJtinlr 2'KMbGC. Sept29-ly- .

LIAHILTY.-f- i

CO.!

-- 0 !C
OAS2I CAP1WX11() $300,000

o K y 1 0 b ;

W. Cor. Montgomery California St's.

Insure against Loj nr Daioago by Fire, on
nniiiiK ami an kinds of Ilulliliugs,

uudon Mtrchandiso, Household
tiirnlturauud all other Per-

sonal Pioperly at tho
Lowist Hates.

All bosses Payable iu U. S
Colli Coin.

Clin. C11111.TUMKX, President,
J;.Gukkmuiu, Vice President 'IloTiisciiiU). Secretary.

JAMIIS T. GLENN. An..v.
T- -l. 1,. .. ' "'!uuc&onvine, u. oc27.tf

"' MO- - J.O.WiLL.

DUCASM &WALL,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
33xiol. w

Corner of Front ami F Streets,
CRESCENT CITY.

tu

.vu' att:n to thh rbckiv.lug ami lorwardlng 01 ullKoosls vi.iruet d tocare, w lit. prouipincM and
goods'" ? , ""''" ro..oS"'H ''fe inado arrii.wne.il, so thati,m.lun i,. 1. .1 ..:

h
settle

Ayert Cathartic PiUs.
,

SUTTON & HYDE,

LYON'S KATHAIKON,

LYON'S UX'CT OINGKIt,

LYON'S ELKA 1'0WJ)EK,

XVXAGXVOLXA WATER.
Jacksonville, Sept. 29, ISM-- IT

WOOD SAWING!
I have jnst received nnd set up ono ol

Hurt's Union llorso Powers,
and am prepared to take contracts for sttwliii?
WOOlI, ItlMI IOW n IIRIirO H IU mi) iin.-iiii- ,

l'llo vonr woo.1 eight lect high, nnd mwo mor.oy

by itivlni' mun call.
Quick work and complcto satisfaction is

guaranteed.
3. 1'IiY.MAI.n.

Jacksonville, July 27, 1867.

ITICIi TOJIRIilNQUKiXTS

A 1,1, 1'KUS'ONS KNOWING TIlKMSKIsVI.S
. Inilebled for lotK In the Jacksonville Cem-

etery, aro requested to come iornaid and make
ptyment for tho some to the nniliTslgmd ns
money Is lu'edrd to tepalr tho fences n.id lit up
the grounds,

LOTS not paid lor by the 1st ofJiiiiiui-i'- V

next -- o mucliol them us are not actually
occupied will In; forfeited.

It. S. DUNI.AP,
Pcton of Jacksonville Cemetery

August 1st. 1807. ngllw--

UNION LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.

fa gP&

Comstock S Cawley,
Fropriotors.

The proprietors have recently purdin-ri- l the
uIkhu n stand, situated on tho cornel

Cnliruriiln .Villi Nlirrla,

Where the very U-s-t of horsiis nnd htiggleo enn
nan i an Mini's, ai leasmiaiiio nt'en llnlr

slock id uiad'lers 0.1111101 bo tiitiulul In tin
Slate.

IIIIIIHKS IIOAUIM'.II

On miHiiMblit term, and lh bfst euro and 'it
tenllon IhsIiiwhI ,,ihii Ihini whilu under Ibelr
clurge A 11

lliil.x Itniiglil nml Hulil.

Itolllg MllsUul Cut II,' en give sulls'ti'i.
lltHi, lh iiiirnliir- - ritlii it tin patron iuu or
llx' iitthWn

liiekMintilb Not 1 iMiii titfcair

ju

Joy to tho World!

TIIK INTHOIIUCTIO.V OF

1
PAIN-KILL- ER

T0Tlli:gUm:itlN(IHUM.NlTV01'TIII8A0K,

Has relieved moro I'aln, and caused more Heal
Joy than any ouo thing that can

bo named.

is u "Halm for Every Wound t

0,!,rj1.r,.t.,,,,r'cl?n'1"0 "'nn'1 recommend Its

the Medicine callnl ror. and tho Whole- -
sale Druggist consldera it a lead- -

,' """'"or Ms IruiRtun Dealers In Meillcluo speak alike In Its
laori and Its reputallon Mcdlclaoor great merit ami virtue U

lully and peruia- -

nently
eslablhheil, and It Is

Tlic fJrnl Family Alrdlrlne of tlie Age!

TAKKN' IXT1JR.VALLY IT OUIUIB

Soro Throat, Sudden Colds. Coughs. cic WeakStomach, eiuml Debility. Nursing
Soro Mouth, Canker Liver

vuuipiaint,iypep,ia I

Indlgeitlon,Cramnand0rpaI.i In thoS.oraaeb.Painter's cUllo. Asiatic Cholera,
Dlarrhaa and Dysentery.

TAKKNKXTKnN'AMsY IT OURKS

l''el0Scald08llV'ui,,01;,1 S,orc''"ro Hurn. aud
Sprains, S.bwcllli.gor IhoJolutMllng.

worm t Tetter, Ilro- -

DrW,,,pW rf1"1 ChU Wain,, Toothache.
ace, Neuralgia aud

Hheumatlsm.

DIREOTIONS: SJ
best

dmInftffi(b.nlll!1C,, ln!ernay louM bo on
il!p n",k waU'r- - Bn'l wceteued

l!hnoT.'J .U .' ""? a syrup
CHITis ,."..;."" "wuuu ami nn()N.

'orV Kfflto do .nix"

dono
tbo

NOTICE
money ,) 1," ' a,ul neds Ibo

"oiim ,' ai ?,t7:rv l'!'n M" ,,u--
with '" 'unvi,r,t ,mAm, w lih

Wllwtluu wIlY .J'"' ' a "wmii from this ,i,,t.
JoL... .... i'l" . 'i" iveu. 0. JAUtJIIs.amy zi), 1(j57 wl

Ayertl j p of

LOVE&IjilgII
Cnlifornin Street (between Oregon

nnd Third), Jacksonville.

DEALERS AND WORKER8 IS

TIN, SHEET-IR- ON
COPPER

'LEAD AND BRASS,
KKC' CONSTANTLY ON

or thu best Tin dS ftCopper wore. Ilras IMnes. I
I'orce l'umns. Chain. T.1...1 i,il"..nllt.......II A 1MIU' A tl -- ":r !".. jinss.

uuTlsEIlYi NAILSnil (Izcs. OP

liar, Plato nnd assorted Iron :

ft1,n,,',9,l1lHlwnaGlMii
ipialltlc or Powder t

Hl.nl...... fll, . 1 7u iiiiiuucr" 1

Ilrushcsor OTery vct ,
uWooden vr..... '

Hope Ilrnss nnd Iron Wtrcj

omPrii.y.CMpen,CT a"a Mincr'' l"""

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Consisting of

Cat.roii nnd Steel now,?
Ketd Untlrri!

and lion Wash Kelllcr
Ciilllvators. Wheelbarrow, etc; '

Stoves.AIayn on hnnd, n large lot
Ing. Onfc and Cabin H.oVcs, 0? .,", X,'
plain nml faiicy eonolniotal on latett rudt1. ann. Hollers. Keiths, l'ols, Pans ami Jr.erytiilngconnecUil with these .tovc,
diirabl'! and pcrfwU "wffll

ll'Cm, ,r nftircd,UIBKw
I J'l01' Is made or thebest materbil ami or choicest n.ittern.

lowlthdlspateh.anil nil.rd nceordhiL' to directions. Thcv aro i!i.mined tu ell nt urn niKot niu cash.
Cull and oxnmlno their stock lierore rurchM-In- g

elsowhcrc. Sept. H, iwoAgents Tor llalllday & CV WlroKopc.

LOVE oTilLCER,
AGKNTH for KNAPP, IIUltllEI.L & COL

OfHitn Protielfcn,
Iiuporters of Farm Iiiiitlenuuli

AND MACHINES.

JEWELRY.
CLOCKS AND WITCHES.

FANCY ARTICLES
- A- T-

New Store!
Svxt Door to .Sir lis Urot.

TNKUIIKU bis tnck'd his 11 w slop wi'b
valuable nsMirliu'iil laics'

siyb's ami iiiiiiriis nr
HPKI.Nt;

UI.OCKri
AMI WINOIIT IN.

tJlliVKU WATCIIKS. SVSio
DIA.MON'H .IKWK.u.

pi:aui.. KMKUAI.I), cam 1:0 sinv
Together with u splendid lot 111 oiImt;: yvT Mz Xji kc 'm' ,

Hrt'iMl'I'iiis, HiiMicbee,
Finger Hing

ICKeU, IHK'Kll'S. ( hlW,
Hincelets.Sleuvc Hutions

Neck laces.
Watcli-Cl.uln-

Cliutelains
and Seali,

Also, coiuplelc sets of Incomputable

5axivxt.iJ iTo-cirolx--

manufactured fioin the richest and moi Uautl
Till i'imeni of Hold Hill und Fowler quartz.

In uildilion to Ibo above, may be lound it
Ills ilore (be best (uulities of

TAHIiK AND POCKET 0UTIAT.7
And, in short, it general variety of

IVick-Niicl- o. & Fancy Article,
All ol which will be sold at low rsicu

nnd warrunteil.
IUsPAIUINQ. Clocks. Watclie od Jew

clry repaired with proinplnes9, and ta atDio-ue- r

to giinrunlCf satisfaction.
MAUPAOTl'ltKD to order, any tllcle ot

Jewelry, wilh und dispatch.
SfjX. Call und boo his new sloek, at ll m

store, on Californln street, next door to Sacai
Hros., Jacksonville, Oregon.

Jucksoiivllle, Dec. 17, 182. tf

$500 11EWARD!

Tho undersigned would rnoit respectfully fill
tho ntteutlon o( thu publio to his uew

LIVERY MID FEED STABLE,

OREGON STREET.
buvn a lino stock ol HUOaiESand TEAMS,

nnd excellent Saddle Horses, always ea
band, as well as a good supply

of Feed.

TS .RMft-"JUBAO- AMI,
And a living tliiro of publio palrouago solicit-

ed. Try wo I try me I

PL.YA1 A LE, , ,lroiirletor.
Jocksonvlllo, July 1,1807. J?13

LIME! LIME.'
PUILDKHS, AND' OTHKHS WHO DESIRE

lime, will Und a constant suppiyi ",
quality, In quantities to suit, at nij suop.

Main street, between Oregon aud Third, op-

posite Muller A Hreiitano's store, In
seuce, Mr. Alex. Martin will wait upon custom-

ers.

- STONE ""CUTTING
AM)

Htono Mason Work
on terms to suit the limes. Orders iroa.

country will receive prompt utte.it Ion.

JOHN H. PEACOCK-Jacksonvill-

April 20, lo(i7, Pj

hides: hides
HIGHEST CASH PIUOES PAID FOR

THK of all kinds, delivered at the wr
Ibo undersigned, la J ackson v ''', Qnjn
Dtetuber eHb 1806. a


